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Believe me, it is a difficuit thing for a stranger, even at your
invitation, to address you on anl occasion like the present. So inany
significant events crowd inI upon him and time for reflection is needed
to weld into a connected ivhole the impression lie would wvishi to oflier
to you. Not that the growvth and doings of this University have not
been followed and watchied with interest by us in the Old Country. On
the contrary, your activity bias been feit, not only as a inatter of niutual
congratulation, but as a Spur to arouse us to effort in our own sinjilar
pursuit of educational aimns. But the stranger coming among you
necessarily féels the shortcomingys of bis acquaintance witli the details
of these academie enterprises you have taken in hand. One advantage,
however, is his. Ris view, gained from a distance, necessarily lias
freedoru and truth of pers,,pective that may give it a value in your eyes.

Sonie things lose by perspective. Somne things, large, when close to
hiand, dwindle wlien viewed froin afar. Not so in Oana-2a. The perspec-
tive given by the wid th of the At.lantic is but au appropriate setting across
whicli to view bier greatness and hier far-reaching activity. And this
event, this academie celebration, this dies /estus, in your University
to-day, retains from a far off ail tbe significance of a gyreat event. It
loses no tittie of its dignity and import when viewed across ocean froni
tlle crowded turrets of the older Cambridgre or the lioary spires of
Oxford. It shines, 1 assure you, like a beacon to, the new University
whose buildings are as yet wufflnishied on the 11111 above the port of
Liverpool. .rn ein~br itr i o~adteln itet

Comning £o einweehsoyi ogadteln itet
this where written hibtory is short and the expanse of land incomiparably
great, one rea&izes how relative is size. And in regard to the event of
to-day the 1 irgeiless of titis country rises in my thought itot as a matter
of inileage, but-that with you more than withi us in the Old Country,
the size of to-morrow is vaster than the size of to-day. Eachi step of
progrress liere inore than w'ith us, lias to ho measured by its ample
consequences in a more rapidly widening horizon of the morrow. And
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